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COSTA MESA STUDENT IN PERFORMANCE WITH A.ARON COPLAND 
FOR I MME DIATE RELEAS E 
San Die go, California 
S t ephan ie Bell of Costa Mesa, a j unior at the University of San 
Die g o , will perform Aaron Cop land' s ' ' Duo for Flute and Pi:ano" when the 
note d composer visits the university Novemh er 21. 
Stephan ie, flautist, and Holly Koman, pianist, will play the com-
posi tion du r i n g a music symoosium at w1iicl-i. r:onlan<l is featured speaker . 
Th e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~ic~ard M. Bell, 2964 Bimini Place, 
S t enh anie is director of the '..fadrigal S in1sers at nsn, where she is ma -
joring in music. 
The l~iversitv of San Diego is a small, coed, independent Catholic 
un iversity centrally located near cultural as we ll as the aquatic centers 
in San niego . The camous consis ts o-F a Co llege of Arts and Sc iences and 
four professional schools : School o f Business Arlministration, Schoo l of 
Education, . School of Law, and a Schoo l o f Nursing and Allie d Health Sci-
ences. Enrollment 1s 2800. 
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